The maintenance of multiple morphs in warning signals is enigmatic because directional selection through predator avoidance should lead to the rapid loss of such variation. Opposing natural and sexual selection is a good candidate driving the maintenance of multiple male morphs but it also includes another enigma: when warning signal efficiency differs between male morphs, why would females choose a phenotype with lower survival? We tested the hypothesis that indirect responses to selection on correlated characters through sexual selection may substantially shape the evolution of male coloration. If male phenotypes differ in their fertilization ability, female choice against the best surviving phenotype can evolve. The wood tiger moth, Parasemia plantaginis, has two coexisting male morphs in Europe. Previous studies have shown that yellow males are better defended against predators, but that white males have a higher mating success. We examined differences in fertility between white and yellow males in terms of sperm production, number of sperm transferred and rate of sperm replenishment, and association between these fertility traits, female mate choice and reproductive output. If white morphs have greater fertility than yellow males, then this could explain why females prefer to mate with white males. However, we did not find any difference between male colour morphs either in mating probability, fertility (i.e. sperm availability and sperm transferred) or reproductive success (i.e. number of eggs laid and hatching success). We discuss our results in relation to context-dependent mating success and maintenance of colour polymorphism within populations.
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Colour polymorphism is widespread in both vertebrates and invertebrates (Roulin, 2004; Svensson & Abbott, 2005) . The maintenance or coexistence of several colour morphs is of particular interest because the mechanisms involved are still a matter of debate (Bond, 2007; Roulin, 2004) . Several, nonmutually exclusive, hypotheses have been proposed as drivers of colour polymorphism such as frequency-dependent selection, via for example predation, or sexual selection (Endler, 1983; Kingston, Rosenthal, & Ryan, 2003; Olendorf et al., 2006) . In aposematic species, individuals display discriminable, generally conspicuous, warning signals to inform predators about their unprofitability (e.g. toxicity, unpalatability; Mappes, Marples, & Endler, 2005; Ruxton, Speed, & Sherratt, 2004) . Because of the benefits for both prey (predation avoidance) and predator (avoidance of toxic prey), aposematic species are expected to show uniform conspicuous colour patterns driven by positive frequency-dependent selection (Beatty, Beirinckx, & Sherratt, 2004; Kapan, 2001; Rowland, Ihalainen, Lindstr€ om, Mappes, & Speed, 2007) . Nevertheless, many aposematic species have polymorphic warning coloration. How warning colours are maintained in aposematic species may thus be an important step to understand how the general diversity of signals originates and is maintained in the wild.
Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain colour polymorphism in aposematic species such as effect of variable background on signal perception (Ruxton, Sherratt, & Speed, 2004) , variation in predator tolerance or naivety towards toxicity (Endler & Mappes, 2004) , and the cost of producing warning signals and toxic defences (Lindstedt et al., 2011; Speed & Ruxton, 2007) . Surprisingly, very few studies have examined the role of sexual selection through female choice in the diversity of intraspecific colour patterns in aposematic species (but see Maan & Cummings, 2008; Nokelainen, Hegna, Reudler, Lindstedt, & Mappes, 2011) . It has been suggested that aposematic signals, after first arising from
